Expression, purification, and characterization of N-terminal His-tagged proteins with mutations in zinc finger 3 of zinc finger protein ZNF191(243-368).
Zinc finger protein ZNF191(243-368), the zinc finger region of ZNF191, is potentially associated with cell proliferation in hepatocellular carninoma. A His-tag expression system was used to express and purify proteins with mutations in the zinc finger 3 of ZNF191(243-368) for analysis of protein properties, structure, and functions. The purification of the His-tag fusion proteins was simpler and faster than that of the ZNF191(243-368) inclusion bodies. The properties and structures of the His-tag fusion mutant proteins were investigated using spectrographic techniques and DNA hydrolysis experiment. The His6-tag system could be used to express ZNF191(243-368). The presence of the His6-tag at the N-terminus of ZNF191(243-368) did not evidently affect its properties and structure. However, the site-directed mutations in zinc finger 3 affected the structure of the protein. The DNA hydrolase activity of His6-ZF-F3/H4 suggested that four histidines in zinc finger 3 might form a structure similar to that of the active center in a hydrolase. This work reports that continuous histidines need to form a certain structure for specific functions, and provides new insights into the design of an artificial nuclease.